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Wlt{)LE~ALE AN , REi’AIL

GR00ER & P
"i" I~]]ILADELPt:HA A’V-ENbE, .N E XR’ ~.gg Hmrboa’°City,

The Most Extensive Es

tmoc~.ui~, PROVlSlO.~ s, FLOP’a, F~.m)
CROCKERY, CltlNA AND Q

WA~E, PURE L~QUOI;S AND
~ ".A~ND CL1EW1NG

C1SF-rS OF ALL.. K~N:
AND ]IEIII}S, &,

The eel@rated "Iron ]/or~e and Cattle
.; bl,~od and impr~wing the general

i

J
i I *

)N :DEALER,

in tlantie c0rmty,
,ND FRUITS AND SPJCE.9

AND WOODEN
?ORI)IAI,b~" ~3lt)KINl;

PATENT
DtiU Gb

f-r eleaugt ahd , I’ ¯ .n# the
’litjor, r,f l} a itD.iI.

, Ship ChaKdlery, Glasg, "Oil, -Varnis’._a andi
, Painters" WIaterials, all F~uds.

r" St);¯E .AIq, EN~ FFIn T}]~ FI:)i 1.0~ I.N~ FUa~TII ZER~ :
Wttlt~ Wllttnn & co.’-~ Ba~" Bone aw Pl,~lp : ti. IPrP.~1on & N,)n’~-l]~r|ed

. rtnd Ibiroui~d ]l"JNh_ Guano ; CrorJ 1~ ’,.wet ; lFar-’ mer~~ Compl~l)~-’$ Fer i Ilzvr~..ke.
~-2=’Tl~ankflll for the pa¢-rona~ hOT’Plofor~!.]cds~,)’~,.~,}, l SO.lla;’ " !i,,u#. e,’ ,,tt!,e same

with tl,e h.~uranee of al~’ays gi;ring entire sa~is£’wt on¯ ,,I ;,, aqv part
of the county. L "

~" ¯ ffO:EIN "

to the

i NG

MAT’S " "". A3 LAN¯

£ vert0n Hawkins
. , SHIP BROKERS

}

Coinmi.,.dio]~ ~llerehant
I

Near ~onlh st~et, NEW YOI
march 8 Jy

Biack Ros Vineyar
r.im ~.t~BO~a crn’, ~. j.

The undersigned ,in*ite~ e~peeia~’:;on to his largestoek-0f "

of the Republican :Party.

CO., N. ,!.. SATURI)AY; J A ’U 17, 188 0.

c:t, T,
Made by himself from Idloiee /rod carefu
sele,’te,l Grapes, gro~’fi in his "own
taeighl~oring "Vlt~evardo.*

’l"l~s 3Yine has" been[ pron0ffneed by.
best judeos an,l eonrmi~eur~ as havin.*
RII’H. FRUtTY I~LAWOR, and bd
SUPERIOR to any Nat}y.e -Claret, as yet
.’.he market, i

~

: PRICE i, r,]s,:r:

O!

’ In Cask~,’from 5 to 10 6allons" $1 ,5
t gallon--cask extra. "1 Cloths, ill t i gs, ,&e.,

¯ ~ per gallon--barrel extraS. "" "
, . ] In Cases of 12 quart ]~,ttles, $,6 "50 ;

IIaving received a very elegant a~sortm,, of C-’~ RPE’P-. ~ I Bottles, $1} 50extra¯__L_i ¯Delivered free of c~arge at Philadel’
I DeliVery.]l~aynbl e on

~March 22, tf

\XiLLI M BE1 ,,
" HAMM( N J

C0ntract0r

STANDARD CRANBERRY CI’,ATES
All Ord,r~ by 3Ia~[ will’~eeeive prompt a.tentio

Hammonton, April :~0, lS’~8. ".

BOOTS, ,SHOES AND G
:~ Xo. 935 ,Nprtln Second ~trer~ Phil;

,lee21 lv C .’T~Prle;s with tbe-t,mPs¯ Speel~l.attenti~ n paid’to

ALONE’A~IID THE

Amid the golden stooks"o! rye,
In dreamy peace, content ] lie.
,8~eeped in the ]~fe ~-arm Sumz

~he eq,m] heir ot ¯earth and sky.

T~o langmid breeze tb~t sira the grain.
(,Now gold, now bronze, now gol aga, n),

Ripplea the current of my
Ali 1 stirs qnick fancle~ in my

Sweet ~mm~r ~eented (
Thin[redder torn’h, th;a

3I.,re deeply move ~at cling
A~d passion fevered lips that

3Iy sonl, doubt strung.with quest
]n ~had,)wy donfl c~ wounded.
_ Ldavts dreary quelL.and longs ahare
T~e goldrn ee’nse of Life new

Tha seed within t!.e furrow

From~blndo to ear. from ear to
One hfe envolve~, d.~tinct and:,::t~r.

Tb,r~.ugh perfect e~q|aence ; grown.
But humkn ]aesrt~ thai burn. a~pi
The frUitage rn~ ol ~tro~ d~

All paths we try, yet ~.
Forever chmblng, newr higher~

0 Hear. ! b~ still
0 ~Pr,~,oned wings at.

8tit me no more with tender
But leaTe me io her influencv

Touched with thy.fire, celestial
My t xa.gling pu]aea swifter run; .

I ba~k and glow, with ardor fillt
And dremm once more tbe won~

~t,en. I g.lanecd over the.Why.
SOelnS to n.e you re tn wonderful g,~] I fl think I wasdun

spirits, Gert, ""remarked l’atrfcia languidly. ; my ton~)e When
The DeLacxr dinner bell rangl and 3ft. e.venino~, qnd ~id

Redmog~l di~ppenred. I We nay experil
"W.ell’, I must take them in anothermdi- otber~, it is

rect~on now.".l said rising. "I ean:t We low~¢.
any ha0re time to Tou, SiSi for I want to.
finish nly blue silk suit before 3Ir. Shcr- .~mat~n9ertrude’s Strata wnl oftenispread b,m,;ng oil land increase~Lpiec~, of ~c~w.;whr,n--t0n comes. You’d better.take a nap.’" " :’ : " : - -!",¢a-uspm’ent stripes~t3atricia ~tt]ed hers~qf obedi,ntlv an:ong i " ~’My dear Iellow," aid J~vender, That’s well enough ; ’but when a nia.n’s [-the turban.- fallsr d()xbly sister Patrici a was heiress, her cushibns, Su,htonlv she 1if-,yd. her alJvery nice to talk house is fire and Burning, fa~tcr t~an .~ era, is passed arot~Strange enougl~ for we had been, beautiflfl head " .- ¯ kt~epingarigid.acemi~ t of: three engines can throw water,,he2 up over bnesho~ld~

terribly I~or d,~wn at Low "my’ wi-’ "’lIa~ Mr. Redm,mfi ealh,d to in, luire hxr that sort of thing, hut 1’re trie~ it. .hasn’t4he time, and frt~tuentlv he hasn’t i tathe&~et;~ softly .V
dewed mother bringing up her daug|lt- me to-day, GerlieF" -- weeks zgo Ohmy ....the mbriey to huv a "whole carpet store io i the dress beneath,
era ~ith the gr~att~t difficulty ; bui. when. "St), I believe not.’" I replied indiffer- throw over the c~nfla.,_,-~tion. And" we [ wind ~-e]ting, qnl-rlup, word worth lookir at, I be-. enth’, t~t little Russi pa~er don~t ~suppose aiaylhing lca~ than a tapestrr: tb glbv~ in the ram’s!

Silver Brus~]a would do any gpod. " [ whole l~e~on’a va#.~
to my wife aftei" ’ " " " " .... -’ -" ]~ or fronting lay tJm body flat¯’" ; ~-pect. ~N~o one .who ]

fivc minuts:s was sleeping sweetly. ! supper : ms to.me it Costs . -~o~’, tbis is’a good rule:" there is Some !’gine to,w’hnt a .~oint
,y laS a |or Of n]onl~and hanl{~nle g~rls a.s are often seen.. The bhle...~lk was’finished, and having( . : Y ,ease.~’ " ¯ ~ ’ " " " " ¯ " " ....., ~’~e m that. B.eeause, If you are earef u~~ art.of lyinz d6w~a.

I BessandAnnywemtwin~, ~ithcyes as hd,i asid~ my half-,hourninz for. Aunt (". 8hesighed, apd. ’~/knowit does! tolay-yo~bodV flat bef0re. 5ou faint, ~t,shoddbe ~m.barra~
blueasthe ~eanearwhiehthey born. IBes.~ie and ,b,:m,.d it. ,hoT"fan;tip prd-~.,L~vy,~ut ln~’su emat help it. rm may ~ave you. aterrifie th’um/? when’you!~’,~:orh btmd]6-of¯ " ~jt~t aq economical " can be. "] don;i fall: Let us add to this .rule,; the advice, I hi~n..4elf’im t~pon.a be~

:0ney for earMy aa ̄ never faint on a ladder, or in a hatlo, m, or ihim~lf.np6n the w~

llealthy habits and living i b~hz sllpwed a m,,ment’s .~urprise,..them account b~k you
to make good Be~s-. settloi herself on her couch again, and in, ptmcil to match it.

and Army and Patriei.l and ]

ed po~smolj"o! her fen,me.
here 1.~. courtesy. The ]terln
on)e. J have no right -r~ omt

~t your inflh[-nce, nmtnma :-"
l~ve verl~ little effect if

on thi~ C4age’Rcdntond..
,taripg vaeanl]): oul of that

and attmad to what .,m.v.
thin l]lalter. ".

lea~e exc’We ~e ; ] ain. thinking
Is, now, .mamm~..

o)nacq’uence to. you, I}vit
tO 111¢. "

not mean to }m sam:y,: ,,nIy
having hod hmg ex:

er f6ur headslrong girls, b, rre

finish your letter, Gertrtm

are ] hair Ehat fell in ~l~ado~’y, tur/s over a Mission Dolore~ ~lose toSma Frafieiseo= a
!s (beautiful forehead, and a i~3ftly, modulatcd’i western ihtl~ of’tw/~ntv, veara-of ~io Iatul

tones. He .contrasted nicely v’ith her dark, ~ often supported apples and he]d::e~aa for"
tapir;ted bemu!-,- , ’ i Y .... " , Mr. Hacker to p~aetiee upOn in ~tfis ax, ril-

’~U!ytie has.ma elder brother, lla)auond,~ous fashicax, ~nd.6ne-day, on the oecasiofi
just tne one. :tor.~atficia. I.wonder if it~ofa little dimrerparty,-a ~lx~ialezhib~tibn
c.ln not be ]~rm,ght ab6~t~" . I was to .1~ had. :. The m..~ksnmn~ was

But I soon-had my hands full, .for at all !ek’ave an appIe 6n the vou~h s head at:
honrs of the day and ̄ night, .Mr. Redmond * pace~ Bef0re’ " the time" " came,
came to the ]termitage. And it w~ not Jan ingeniou~ gedtiemma, celebrated in ,
long befgre .my success as decoy w~ patent [ East as we}llas thi~ ~Ye~ for -his praetieal~.
to the most carel~s observer. " lit, asked [jokes, bribed thi~ !ad to go thi-ougb a eart~ i
onlyfor "Miss Gertrude.:’ ’ , i futly-A~heamed scene. ~ iwa~

]n three, wet:ks lhe eriAs burst ~lt)On u)e. j .~,~i{Tha e]otlof blood-colored l:mant,, and
tie proposed. ’ " ’ " " o - -i stnactetl to!seeretc4his ~n-h]l~ hanj~ 3~ stt’Iimed to think 3It. ::.~he,rfingl0n was "fo~tlmsh0W; Atthe.repor~ofthe pistol
y6u:r lover.~ he said standing before me, he’.w~ to spha ar0und, clap .the paint

t tim light on hi~.frank, handsome face, "but hi~ forehea~ias he:turned hi~ back toapd t rate obaervations, ha~e ~hown ./fie thnt .his Ltaekett, give a yell, vau]rhlgb in air and’
i visils here ~’e f~r your siste’r. ~mce yt)u
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wa~. clear t]mt the
r.~co]]ect{0ns oi" the
with a ~%mi}e

.deep ruts Ohl Time h worn in her with great-.~lu~
kindly fae2, she sa~d: ."+When Daniel the most lm~nfu’.
was,alive we used to ave a good rub- lledy admit that
bee ot wills] now and p}~n ; but as- 1"or
your new]angled gaines; s:~ch as cpr£ka
t~lbbage hnd physique] I’m too old to
lea÷n any Of them. J~ut dofi’t mind
me, "]’heod~re ; .if the ~oufig fo~ks ~°ant
to play, let them. I ~fouhl bei the last
to inierfere witl~ any ?f their harrfiless
l:ecr]n}inations." ~

-- ~..--p.....-~

’ Pzlrr~.-~r~’r Qu,ml~’.~--’What ,]~les the
billeILlollx? 3Yhat check did counter
is~gn ¢ . Who ’ever saw a~ ]lot)(] wink 
Who saw n pig lron?. What does egg
l;lant? Why did tim thunder bolt?
WnO’ever.]~eard a foot ball? Why did
tile dew drop? Vfhere does eloc~

¯ a moment. Jt
ry had calle’t up

],r~oking up,
around the

tanee been for.-ed by

eir~nmsta,lces to pub-
x youthful femal,;

bee of one 9i~tl}~ it, noble client’s fatal- i
lies ]}as myst’~ri,>usly disa:ppeared, an.d
!!~e hoe and’cry is "now invoked to se-
cure i{er return , It was:on the 23].:of
Deoemt/er, 1879 -tha~ the y6ung lady..
whoAs but sevc] teen ~ears of age, van-
~shedfrom nristoeratic v4sion and be-

came ]ogt a/aid i;hO more numerousand
gro~.ser speoim~.,}~ of i}uTnal}!ty. She is
deseribed as being about fiv.d feet five
inehes in {}eigllt, of sligl}t flgnre,a’fair,
whit-a skit}, rdtllar frec-k’ed, dark eyes,
But fair hair, ~urle<,t in fr¢,nt, ]Ier.
Christiai} name i8 rati)er operatic--
Linda. "When~he Darted,eomp,~uv with

~ieT relatives sh~ wore a serg~ "dre~s~
bral.ded On collhr and sl,e~,ves witli gob]
braid; blue sii~ n’L~" Bh~e s loekin~s
arid a black hat[li+]ed with gchl or.rid
also¯ Ou .er,:l~nen were the.’: initials
"’L. I)." a’lRt a coronet. Til~ youn.~
lady appears go have ,been s~’ell snp-
plied wlthjew~’lry~ i’orghe had a ~old

, nol]n~

Oliver
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